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QeZ dk uke o irk%------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------dk;Z dk fooj.k fuEu izdkj ls gSµ
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Computer/Items & Configuration

AMC Rate with AMC
material
without
material

Rate

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Computers Acer (Ten)
Computer HP (Seven)
Lab Top HCL(01) & Samsung (41)
Dot Matrix Printer (TWO) Wipro HQ 1050+DX, 24pin
Printer laser (07)-HP 1213-01,1020-04, canon 2900-01,Sumsung
ML1710P-01
6. Printer Inkjet(One)-HP Business Inkjet-1200
7. Pen drive 07 working.
8. UPS-2.2 KVA On Line (One)-(Instrumentation Ltd.) including
batteries.
9. UPS-1KVA-03 On Line (Three)-Aqua power (02) Radtron (01)
including batteries
10. UPS-0.5 KVA-23, Off Line 168 VAH (Four)-Radiation Ltd, (05)
Luminous & (07) Venus including batteries.
11. Scanner(Two)-HP2400,A4
12. LCD Projector(04)-Sharp(XG-MB55X)(01), Dell 1201 MP (03)

1. The AMC of computer System of the Vidyalaya is awarded for a period of one year w.e.f.
First visit of the Service Engineer of the firm.
2. Computer, printers & other peripherals shall be maintained in good working order by the
qualified Hardware/Software Engineer. Certificate to this effect shall have to be submitted in
the office for record.
3. Every fortnightly visit will be made by the qualified Engineer of the firm for the maintenance
& up keeping of the computers.
4. Complaint should be attended within 24 hours failing which penalty of Rs. 50/-per day per
Computer shall be deducted after 72 hours.
5. AMC shall include Replacement of defective/nonfunctional parts if any of the computer or
peripherals etc. shall be made by you with the same genuine parts of the original company of
the same or higher
6. Contract may be terminated if maintenance of equipments and service given by the firm are
found unsatisfactory.
7. Payment will be made after satisfactory completion of every six month
8. Installation or refreshing of all the existing software or new once including required verson
of windows, M/S Office, Anti Virus Programmes & all other programmes required by the
Vidyalaya will be done in AMC work.

1Û fufonk esa nf'kZr lHkh 'krksZ vkSj layXu 'khV es nh xbZ fufonk 'krksZ ls ck/; gksuk Lohdkj
djrs gSaA
LFkku%-----------------------------fnukWd%--------------------------fufonknkrk ds gLrk{kj

